It is a fact widely known , that the auricle has great disposition to congelation ranging from serious necrosis to mere frost -bite , the latter being met with even in temperature of more than 0°C . (32° F.) This is, aside from individual dispositions , such as, personal resistance, age , nutritive condition, circular disterbance, blooddiseases, professional disposition as in outdoor labourers , due to the anatomical characteristics of the auricle , that is, Being subjected to the natural law , it is no wonder that the congelation of the auricle varies in its grades in accordance with the manner , duration, and power of the attack of coldness . The dominant factor here, nevertheless , is cold itself. The auricle is characterized by its uneven surface with many foldings , and in consequence, as one easily understands , the surface in question is far larger relatively to its volume than any other parts of the human body , even the finger, the toe, and the nose holding only three surfaces for one volume . The fact that the radiating surface of the auricle is very large, might be of much significance to the aetiology of the freezing of the auricle. Anybody might have thought of this , but no one has yet solved this problem with exact figures . To fill up this blank space of our literature, the author has succeeded in surveying the surface of the auricle .
As the methods of measuring the body-surface hitherto published , are neither all available nor perfect in surveyance of the ear-surface , because the auricle is very liable to give way to even a slight touch changing its form and the tension of its pkin in a considerable degree. To overcome these hinderances , the author has worked out his new method.
At first, the impression of the auricle is taken with the plaster of Paris used in dentistry, the precautions being taken not to let it adhere to the skin and to carefully separate it along the convex side of the Helix in two peices, one anterior and one posterior. For the separating material, vaselin or olive oil is used. Being taken off from the auricle in two peices, the negative pattern is set together againnegative auricle.
The volume of the auricle is easily found out by reading the scale of the measuring cylinder into which the water, with which the negative mould has been filled up, is erupted, vaselin being slightly smeared beforehand on the impression in order to keep out a possible leakage and absorption of water. 
